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Rebels upset Dal.4UARY 25, 1980

Consistent playing was the they wanted to play. Many good 
The UNB Rebels Men's Volley- reason for the Rebel win. Powerful plays were made by Guy Boisvert, 

ball Team pulled off on upset in outside hitting by captain Mike Neil Cutcliffe, Marcel Maesson, 
AUAA League play last weekend. Phillips and rookie Tony Wells and John Kiviste. This shows the 
The best of five match started at 3 contributed greatly to the Rebel Rebels to be a well-rounded team 
and lasted 2 1 /2 hours. At the end offense. Center blocking is also with bench strength that they can 
of it all, UNB came out on top by a becoming a strong point in the depend on. 
score of three gomes to two. The REbels game and Paul Belanger 
team to beat this year is said to be and Pat Murray showed that they today when they travel to St. 
Dalhousie Tigers and UNB proved were capable in the middle. Bob Johns Newfoundland to take on 
this was a feat they could oc- Curran playing off-side could be Memorial University in two mot- 
complish. Dalhousie is ranked first seen to have put away many point ches. Next home match for the

Rebels is Saturday, Feb. 16, at 2 
Another strength which con- p,m. against Memorial.

Dal won the first two games by tributed to the Rebel win was the 
scores of 15-11 and 15-13. The effective use of substitutions and 
first game lasted thirty-five min- time-outs by the coaches. Mr. 
utes and this seemed to set the Malcolm Early, Mr. Sonny Phillips 
pattern for the rest of the day. The and Mr. Perley Tozer used every 
final three games went to the chance they had to give some of 
Rebels by scores of 16-14, 15-10, the players on the floor a rest.

These subs came in and showed
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0 The UNB men's gymnastics team Max Aitken Pool beginning at
12:30 p.m. Unit and Individual
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The Men s and Women's Intra

mural swim meet will be held on

7nr type" says the
B

i answers fg] enter their second competition of
the season this weekend. The Championships will be declared 

i Saltos travel to Moncton on Satur- with points being awarded to the 
1= day to compete against Dalhousie top six finishers in each event. 

2. Mile High Stadium |g university, University of Moncton Men s and Women's races will be
IS Ijjjl and University of Laval. held in the following events: Free
LJ 3. Ivor Wynne Stadium I—j UNB Sallos easily won their first Style Crescendo Relay, 25m and

meet of the year against Dal and 50m backstroke, 25m and 50m 
0 Moncton. However, with Jeff Potts breaststroke. 50m and 100m free- 
[5] and Scott Hill out with injuries this style, 100m individual medley and 

weekend, It should be a much 200m team medley. In addition to 
. closer competition amongst the these regular events for a number 

0 three AUAA teams. Laval Univer- of novelty co-ed relay events will 

(3 sity, led by Canadian team mem- be included. Teams for these 
[g] ber Yves Dion are favoured to win

the meet. UNB's top challengers gals. An Awards reception for all 
will be Terry Laurence, Rick Weiler participants will be held immediat- 

0 and Dan Beaman. ely following the meet. Post
(g| UNB's next meet will be at home registration will be accepted if 

on Feb. 2, 80 at 1 p.m. UNB South there is room beginning at 12 p.m.
_! Gym. For further information con- in Room A116, L.B. Gym. For
0 tact Don Eagle, 454-3527 or 453- further information contact the 

161111111111131313111313 0 3532. Intramural Office, 453-4579.
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Pat Murray watches as team captain Mike 
Phillips spikes the ball against Dalhousie. 

UNB knocked off the fifth ranked Tigers 3 
games to 2.
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The UNB Reds Volleyball Team came °ff ,he bench and played 
had an unsuccessful weekend in verY weH offensively.

All in all this weekend provided
Blazers

host
tournament

Interclass Basketball intercollegiate play. On Saturday
afternoon they played Dal and much needed stiff competition for
went down to defeat by 3 games '^e Reds. The two defeats to Dal

The UNB Red Blazers are hosting to 1. UNB opened up by winning were a learning expereience and
the First University Ladies Ice the first game but they could not showed that the Reds are capable
Hockey Tournament this weekend get it together to win any of the °f beating Dal. With more practice
at the Aitken University Centre, f others. UNB played a strong and s,'ff competition, the Reds
The Blazers have been competing blocking game led by Sue Woods should be ready to challenge at
for more than six years however nd Diane Baker but the offense fhe intercollegiates. 
this has been the first real attempt could not match the taller and This weekend the Reds travel to
at bringing together the teams more experienced Dal team. Halifax for a tournament at the
from surrounding universities. In On Saturday night the Reds Daplex. the Reds will meet good
the past the Blazers have mainly olayed again in make up game, competition and they hope to put
competed against city teams such UNB once again lost 3 games to 1. some consistency into their ploy
as St. John, Woodstock and var- The Reds played more consistent in9- Next home game for the Reds
ious teams from UREI. Volleyball and the scores were is Feb. 2 against Mmemorial from

On Friday night teams from much closer and provided for Newfoundland.
UPEI, SMU, Dalhousie, MT. A. U. exciting volleyball. Sharry Martin 
Maine Orono, Concordia and city 
team from St. John will arrive for a

STANDINGS FOR INTER CLASS/OPEN BASKETBALL AS OF JAN. 17 
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633Psych 
Law 
Sonics 
Electric Lizards 3 
Cosmos 
Phantom Pythons 3 
Forestry 4
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DIVISION II
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TEAM

8Faculty Grads 4
Phys. Ed. Ill 
Computer Science 3 
Forestry I
Charlotte St. Hurricanes 4 
Forestry 83's 3
Survey

So tar only two teams have been charged with defaults. These 
teams are Cosmos and Forestry 83's. These teams are reminded 
that if they default a seond time no matter what the reason, they 
will be barred from the league. All captains and/or managers are 
reminded that to avoid a default or a forfeiture, they must notify 
the Convenor Ken MacDonald at least twenty four hours before 
the game time. He can be reached at 453-4935

4 0

Floor hockey84 04 reception before the opening 
game Saturday morning.

The opening ceremony will be 
prior to the opening game - UNB vs 
Mt. A at 9 a.m. Saturday morning. 
Competition will continue all day 
Saturday until 5 p.m.

Sunday competition will start at 
9 a.m. The Championship game is 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

UNB is the favourite for the 
/ournament however, little is 
known about the teams from 
UMO, Concordia, and Dalhousie so 
the Blazers are not expecting any 
walkaway victories.

All games will be played at the 
AUC. Admission for a daily pass is 
.50 cents for students and one 
dollar for adults. Hardly a high 
price for a day of enjoyment. So 
come on out and cheer on UNB's 
other Hockey team!
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003 3 Harrington 3 
Eng. IV 2
Nursing 2
Law 
For IV 
C.S.
M.E.
C.E.III 
BBA 
Canadians 2 
‘Rangers 2

2 0 1 517 9
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‘Defaulted out of league 
Top ScorersCHILLY WILLY is in the carni parade

1. Bruce Hardy - Nursing - 6
2. Blake Meldrum - Eng. IV-3
3. Roy Mills-Harrington-3
4. Chris Diduch-Eng IV-3
5. Martin Busse-Harrington-3
6. P.J. Meacher-CS-3
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(Anyone willing to work for a 
couple of hours during the tour
nament please contact Mary Wal
ton at 455-3406 or Nancy Wight at 
453-4910.)

SRC office A.S.A.P. 7. Junior Symes-Eng IV-3
8. Rod Stockhouse-CS-3
9. Vince Desjardins-Law-3
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